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The path of  beauty meanders through the whole of  humanity 's history.  A mere
phenomenological  descr ipt ion would c lear ly show that in addi t ion to their  intent ion to
communicate the l iv ing exper ience, the graf f i t i  to be found in the caves of  our distant
forebears show a man bent on contemplat ing the work of  h is hands.  He could not of  course
be content wi th th is alone. What he created by intel l igent ly rubbing a stone on the rock
face wal l  of  the cave he had chosen as his dwel l ing was an expression of  h is desire to
reproduce what his eyes perceived every day in the surpr ise of  contemplat ing nature,  wi th
which he was in c lose contact .

I t  is  d i f f icul t  to imagine that the wonder st i r red by sunr ise and sunset,  by the sun r is ing
behind the towering peaks of  mountains or dipping into the hor izon of  the sea would not
leave man stunned and ful l  of  quest ions.  I f  these emot ions are st i l l  to be found in our
contemporar ies,  who have unfortunately and inexpl icably distanced  themselves from their
relat ionship wi th nature – thereby diminishing their  understanding of  themselves – i t  means
that the contemplat ion of  beauty,  in any context ,  is  a human act ion and a character ist ic
of  human nature.

Nothing and no one wi l l  ever be able to exhaust the wonder that  beauty awakens in human
beings. A passage by a teacher of  past  decades, Hans Urs von Bal thasar,  “ the most
cul tured man of  the 20th century”,  to quote Henr i -Marie deLubac, enables us to penetrate
this thought fur ther.  In his work Herr l ichkei t ,  [ the beaut i fu l ]  f rom i ts t i t le ident i f ied wi th
“glory”,  the pr inciple of  rapture that  beauty of fers,  he l ingers over the condi t ion of  the
modern wor ld depr ived of  beauty:  “ In a wor ld that  lacks beauty – even though people fa i l
to do without th is word and have i t  constant ly on their  l ips – in a wor ld that  is not perhaps
depr ived of  i t  but  can no longer perceive i t  or  come to terms with i t ,  goodness too has
lost  i ts  magnet ic force and men and women are lef t  perplexed, asking themselves whether
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they should not rather prefer evi l .  In fact  th is is also an even more exci t ing possibi l i ty .  In a
world that  no longer bel ieves i t  can af f i rm the beaut i fu l ,   arguments in favour of  t ruth have
exhausted the force of  logical  conclusion”.

This is t ragic but,  unfortunately,  t rue.  Tr iv ia l iz ing beauty or making i t  solely an ephemeral
ef fect ,  br ings deleter ious consequences. In these years we are l iv ing a paradoxical
condi t ion.  I t  seems that the more we ref ine our taste for  beauty,  the more clear ly we
perceive s i tuat ions of  degradat ion.

Beauty enables us to overcome the fragmentat ion which, especial ly today, holds sway in
our cul ture,  unable to grasp uni ty  or  the foundat ion of  knowledge. However paradoxical  i t
may seem, our eyes have lost  their  strength and l ike the compound eyes of  insects take in
only the suff ic ient  quant i ty to respond to the immediate quest ions,  wi thout being better able
to put the basic quest ion,  which asks that existence be given a meaningful  answer.  When
real i ty – and personal  l i fe i tsel f  – crumble,  beauty makes i t  possible to understand uni ty
because i t  demands goodness and truth as indispensable references. However paradoxical
i t  may seem whi le we seek the knowledge of  ancient sculptures and, wi th them, of  the
civ i l izat ion that produced them, today for those who have been born in the last  two decades
and who const i tute the digi ta l  generat ion,  contemplat ion seems to stop  at  the beauty of   
  iPad, iPod, the latest  cel l  phone or PC model.  The queues seen when a new technical
instrument comes out can no longer be dist inguished from the queues of  tour ists who
want to v is i t  the Louvre,  the Vat ican Museums or the Prado. The wish to wai t  is  in some
respects ident ical .  The yearning for beauty mot ivates the former and the lat ter  wi th an
equal ly strong desire to contemplate the work of  ar t .  None of  us can deceive ourselves that
we can marginal ize th is form of beauty as being secondary or total ly i r re levant.
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